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JOHN D. BABRIER & SON,
. Editors and Proprietors.

ty and Turn Laborer Oat of Worn.
Ttoe worst labor riot that has oc

purchashed

CM

have just

SPOT
curred in a loug while took place at
Wardner, Idnbo, on Saturday, where

OFFICE ... IN..- - BRICK - ROW. a moa of 800 to 1,000 union min! re

from Canvon Creek, 20 miles from

finds that it wonld have been im-practic- able

to secure beef on the
b oof for t be Cuban campaign. Toe
finding is likewise in opposition to

the assertion on the part of G-- ne al
Miles that the use of the beef was an
experiment"

It n )w appears that it is about
time ;o cone' nde that there were

o here who acted in good fbiih be-si- de

toe entice. While criticism,
oo. is right, necessary and profi able

at the right time, that which goes

beyond the line of justice is cause
for abj-- ct shame and remorse in
those who make them and set a

there, proceeded to the non-uni- on

' ' ; "I

ore mills at IVVardner and blew op

4S

NinetySix I Dozen
with giant powder, property worth
$250,000 to $300 000, and threw out
of employment somw 1.200 men,
some of them union men them-

selves. From misunderstanding be-

tween the j main body and their
pickets Fent ahead, about 1,000 shots
were fired and one of their number
was killed and oihers were injured.
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Bleached - Cotton - TowelsAnnouncement.

To accommodate those who ar9
partial to the use of atom zers

ICONCORD. N. O...MAT 1, 1899J

Size 16x30 inches,DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

whole community or nation astir
over ati imaginary wrong.

yellow Jaundice Cared.
-

: Suffering humanity should be
supplied with every means possible
for its jrelief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to certify that I was a terrible suf-

ferer bom Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated
by some of the best physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitter?; and after taking two bottles
I was jentirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
them to any person e afiering from
this terrible malady. 7 am grate

TOWN ELECTION.

applying liquids into the nasal
passages forj catarrhal troubles, t he
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form; which will be known
as Ely's liquid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is 75
cents. Druggists pr by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by
the membrane and does not dry up
the secretions, but changes them to

These Goods would be atcheapFOR MAYOR

GEO. W. MEANS.
i jLLDERMEN.

Ward 1- -L D Duval and W R Odell.
Ward 2 D F Cannon and R F Coble.
Ward 3 Chas. F Ritchie aud Geo. W

Brown.
Ward 4 G T Crowell and W L Bell.

per pair. ; Our price will befully yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lex-
ington, Ky." , Sold by PB Fetzer'j 10ca natural and healthy character
Drug store.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Ward 1-- Jno: BShemll.
Ward 2 D B Coltrane.
Ward 8 J no A Chne.
Ward 4 D P Da vvault.

Ely Brothers,
56 Warren St N. Y.Southern Railway to Charleston.

The Southern Railway, by the
purchase of theSoatn Carolina railAt Large Dr. D G Caldwell and B E

Harris. ' 5c. per pair.road, has ho a complete line to

A. Charlotte Soldier Dies at Hdnolula
A press dispatch somewhat in-

definite in its terms throws a Char-
lotte family! in grief over! the death
of a soldier in Honolulu that is be

AN UNFORTUNATE SENSATION.

lieved to be; Mr. William Arthur

Charleston No great surprise won Id

follow the announcement that a

boat line is to be established with
the W st Indies. For the best com

m.rcial f.cilfties with A.'nba, bow-e- vf

r, it would seem to fall short.

Wrayyof the Sixth Artillery, son Respectfully,of Mr. J L Wray. The Sixth was
on its way to the Philippines.

The conaomation of the most ad .

Discovered by a Woman. JD oXTo THSg-Cb:fLSQ,i- m

vanced echeme would be a railroad... Another great discovery has been
made, and that too, by a lady inrobniug tfte entire' length oi toe

and a fUt on 'which to receiveisland this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven

11"

the car load of fruits and vegetables
and float :hem acrrgs to an extreme
Southern ort, from which they

years she withstood the severest
tests, but her vital organs were uns R U' A
dermined and death seemed immicould be qnickly landed in the

Northern roars t. nent. Fo? three months she
coughed incessantly, and could notFree Pills

There are few people who have
no: been carried away in the flood o

of criticism of the government or of

somebody with refe ence to em-balm- ed

or cbemicilly prepared beef

for our troops in the recent wr.
At the oa tset there seem-- d to be

8ucq h feeling of sympathy for tjit-erfferip- g

(Jubana and such a degree
cf national honor and pride that
could not brook the blowing up of
one of our finest war vessels and the
slaying of more than 260 of our
military marines that no one for a

time eeemed to be thinking of such
thing a3 jobbery whereby the health
or the lives of dor soldiers should
be sacrificed to greed of gain.

Ic was no little huiuilutian to our
nation to have the ne8 sown broad

cast that a great job had been pnt
up on the government by beef pack-

ers, regardless of consequences to
the health of oar soldiers.

It was announced that the first
investigating committee was created
to vindicate the Commissary Gen
eral aad much betetr things were

sleep. She finally discovered a waySend your address to H. E. Bock- -

SUBSCRIBER T- O-

THE STANDARDto recovery, by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that
she slept all night; and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cared

T
A Home Pat)er Contajning Home andHer name is Mrs. Luther Lutz

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and aie particularly effect-
ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
provec invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from
every peleteirious substance and to
be purely vegetable. - They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-

ing tone to the stomach and bowels

Thus writes W C Hamnick & Co,
I

Other tfzws That Is (Inter-
est to Our Readers.

of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottle free
at P B Fe1z9r's drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00. Eferv-boitl- e

guaranteed.

SEIIO III YOUR SUBSCRIPTIGIJ
of

Freezing in the Cakes of Ice.
Mr. Jas. Day vault, proprietor

the ice factory, had on exhibit ongreatly! invigorate tbe aystem. Reg-

ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P Bexpected from a second committee
last Saturday afternoon a large cakehear the charges of Gen. Miles. FetzerJ of ice. in the middle of which wasA WashingtoQ dispatch of the

Timfcto8ave: Husband "There, beautiful boquet, blending the differs
. In order that a Paper may thjrive in !

L r
I

;" -

'

our city it must havehe hearty co-o- p-

29th says :
the house is furnished at last, and

i 1
ent colors moat beautifully to the
passerssby. Mrs. W R Odell hasTne report or the court of in.

quiry, consisting of about 20,000
now we can begin to save money.".

WifJ 'Yes, we mast save all we
can, for the furniture we got first

also had him to trerz3 a large 200
pound piece; in which ia to be 'seen eration and patronage of its people.

M -11 soon be out of fashion' Ex.w a variety of frnitsi and flowers.

THE BEbT iFTHE WORLD.
We belifivo VfThftmbATlftin'a HnncrVk

Remedy is
.
the best in the world,! A few

1 .1 , .weejs.8 ago we sunereu wun a severe
Price of Dily.StandXrd":cold and a troublesome cough, and hay.

mg reaa tceir advertisements in our

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Ciiamberlair's Pain-Bal- m a trial. 3 1 will
not cost yon a cent if it does no good.
One applicaion will relieve the pain.
It also cures sprains and bruises in one-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment. Cuts, : burnsj frostbites,
quinseyj, pains in the side and chest,
glandular and other swellings are quick-
ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cts. M L
Marsh k Co.

own and other papers we purchased a
bottle to seei if it would effect us. ltcured us before the bottle, was more
than half used. It is the best medicine
out for colds and coughs The Herald,
Andersonvillef Ind. For sale by M. It.

ft
fl

words, was signed today and for-

warded to the President. The ver-

dict is that the allegations which
General Miles made before the war
investigating committee are not sue
tained with reference to the refrig-
erated beef, although his contention
that the canned roast beef was not a
suitable continuous ration is admit
ted. There is direct criticism of
General Miles for failing to prompt
ly bring the attention of the War
Department to reports made to him
concerning bad beef and several "in-

dividual' are censored for failing
to obserye the proprieties of their
positions a3 commading officers in
this and other respects.

'The court finds the charges of
'embalming the fresh beef, to have
been nnsnbstan tiated by the testis
rxony, and says that no chemicals
were used to preserve it. If also
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1.00
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5c.
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They Have Returned. '

Dr. D P Whitley and Mr. Tf
Lowder, of L Millingport. have re

iiHilniniIiKlinIn!lniln!nil!iilniiii!uiiiiiiniiiiSii!i!iniiiii!

turned , with their children "from
Baltimore, where( the Pasteur treat-
ment was given them. One of the
children showed suspicious symlp
tom8 of hydrophobia, but recovered
while taking the treatment. This
was an uhlortunate affair and in

Cheerful Worker's Work.
The juvenile home mission work

ers of the Baptist chnrch'held a most
successful "meeting Sunday night,
we learn. It consisted of recitations

i j

and songs of a missionary nature.
The contributions amounted to nine
dollars j v A special : feature of the
occasion, we learn, was a remarka- -
bly good address by Mr. L D Dnval

Try as with your next order
y :

1. forjob riatitig.
curred a great expense to both of
these parties.


